Great Plains Canola Association  
Membership Application

Yes, I would like to join the Great Plains Canola Association (GPCA) and the U.S. Canola Association (USCA). The Canola Association represents all sectors of the industry – growers, seed companies, processors, academia, exporters, crop protection companies and food manufacturers – with the shared goal of increasing acreage and consumption of canola. For your membership you will also receive industry news and information about canola programs and help determine policy direction.

Enclosed are my annual membership dues of:

_____ Producer Membership ($75)*  
Canola farmer/grower, GPCA voting member

_____ Sustaining Membership ($100)  
Business or individual supporter of Canola, non-voting member

_____ Industry Membership ($1,000)*  
Corporation contribution, two GPCA voting members

Name: ____________________________________ Date: __________________________

Farm/ Company Name: ________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________ City: ________________________________

County: _______________________ State: ____ Zip Code: ______________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ________________________________

Please make check payable to and mail application to:

Great Plains Canola Association  
2930 SW Wanamaker Drive, Suite 1  
Topeka, KS 66614-4116  
785-272-3464  
website: http://GreatPlainsCanola.org

*Producer and Industry member dues (for those who are not current members) include $25 membership dues to the USCA. Membership dues are not deductible as a charitable contribution. They may be deducted as an ordinary business expense for federal tax purposes. Consult your tax advisor for deductibility.

As of 11-07-2007, subject to change.